
FTOdUCI NAln€! tsRUsH RESI(JRER

Company nam€: EVERBUILD BUILDING PRODUCTS LTD

SITE 41, KNOWSTFiORPE WAY

CROSS GREEN INDUSTRIAL ESTATE

LEEDS

WEST YOR,KSHIRE

LS90gW

ENGLAND

Tel: 0044 113 240 3456

Fax: 0044 113 240 0024

Hozardous ingrediente: DiCFiLOROMETHANE 50-70o/o

EINECS: 200-838-9 CAS: 75-09-2

[xn] R40

. STRAIGHT RUN KEROSINE . KEROSINE (PETROLEUM} 1O.3OO/o

EINECS: 232-366-4 CAS: 8008-20-6

[xi] ffie; [N] Rsl/s3; [xn] R65

o FATTYALCOHOL ETHOXYL,ATE 1-1OO/o

lxil R41

Main hazardsr Irritating to eyes and skin. Limited evidence of a carcinogenic effect. Toxic to aquatic
organisms, may cause long-term adverse effects in the aquatic environment. Harmful : may

cause lung damage if swalloled.

Skin contact: There may be rrritation and redness at the site of contact.

Eye contEcl! Ihere may be iritation and redness. The eyes m6y !ryat€r nrofusely.
Inge*tion: There may be soreness and redness of the mouth and throat. N€usea and stomach pain rnay

occur. There may be vomiting.
Inhclation: There may be irritation of the throat with a feeling of tightness in the chest.

Skin contrct: R€move all contaminated c{othes and footvrear immediately unless stuck to skin. Drench the
affected skin wi$t running water for 10 minutes or longer if substance is stlll on skin. Consult a

doctor.
Ey€ cont.ct: Bathe th€ eye with running vraterfor 15 minutes. Consult a doetor.

Ingcstion; Wash out mouth with water. Do not induce vomiting. if conscious, give half a litre of water to
drink immediately. Consult a doctor.

Inhllqtion: Remove casualty from exposure ensuring one's o\AJn safety whilst doing so, Consult a doctor.

Extinguishing media: Suitable extinguishing media forthe surrounding fire should be used. Use waterspray lo cool

conta iners,

Expocure hazards: In cornbustion ernits toxic fumes.
prct€ctionoffire-fighters: Wearself-containedbreathingapparatus.!Ve6rprotectiveclothingtopreventcontactwithskin

and eyes,

Personal precautions: Refer to section S of SDS for personal protection details. If outside do not approach from
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downwind. !f outside keep bystanders upwrnd anri away from danger point. Mark out the
contaminated area with signs and preventaccess to unauthorised prsonnel, Turn leaking
containers ieak-side up to prevent the escape of liquid.

invlronmental prec€utions: Do not discharge into drains or rivers. Contain the spillage using bunding.

Clean-up procedur€s! Absorb into dry earth or sand, Transferto a closable" labelled salvage container for disposal by

an Eppropriate method,

IT';i

Hsndling requiremente: Avoid direct contact with th€ subsbnce. Ensure *rere is sufficient ventiiation of the area. Do
not handle in a confined space. Avoid the formation or spread of mists in the air.

Storago conditione: Store in cooi, rvell ventilat€d area, K€ep container tightly ciosed. The floor of the storage room
rnust be impenneable to prevent the escape of liquids,

::::8;,:::€XFO:SUffi :,COlllTIRCLS':f :::PERSOl{fi [
Hazardou* ingredientar DICHLOROi\4ETHANE

WEL (8 hr exposure limit): 350 mg/rr3 WEL (15 min exposure lirrit): 1060 mg/m3
Engineering m€6tur€s: Ensure there is sufficientventilation of Ehe area. The floor of the storage room must be

impermeable to prevent the escape of liquids,
Respiratory Brst€ction: Self-contained breathing Epparatls muet be available in case of emergency.

Fland prctaction: Impermeabl€ gloves.

Eye protection! Safety glass€s. Ensure eye bath is to hand"
Skin prctection: lrnpermeable protective clothing.

r: . ;B ;,;' : PIIY.SICAL',AN B,€ltEiilCAL'

Siatc: Liquid

Viscosity: Non-viscous

Flash pointcC: 100

:ir.:i f Q:;':$!l$ll-ITV AlllB

Stability: Stable under normal conditions.

Conditionc to avoid: Heat.

l,laterials to avoid: Sffong oxidising agents. Strong acids.

Haz. decomp, praducte: In combustion emits toxic fumes,

l;li, :fOXIeUf OGIIEA,L . Ifi :F, $R]{AII SN, :, 
:,: 

: :, :r :, : ::, : : :,; i

Hazardour i ngredients: DICI'iLoROlvlETHAN E

ORL MUS LD50 4770 mg/kg
ORL RAT LD50 5350 mslks
SCU MUS LD50 6460 mg/kg

o STRAIGHT RUN KEROSINE - KEROSINE {PETROLEUM)
IPR RAT IDLO 10700 mg/kg
IPR RBT LD50 6600 mg/kg
ORL RBT LD50 2835 mglkg

Ctronic toxicity: Danger of serioi,is damage to health by prolonged exposurc thrcugh inhalation. Danger cf
serious damage to health by prolonged exposure in contact widr skin. Danger of serious
damage to health by prolonged exposure if swallowed.

Routes of exporure: Refer to section 4 of SDS for routes cf exposure and corresponding symptoms.

IIIIFORI{ATION . : :

Mobility: Readily absorbed into soil.

rietence and dogrcdobility: Not biodegradable.

Bioaccunnulative potential: Bioaccumulation potential.

Other cdvers€ €ff€cts: Toxic !o aquatic organisms. Toxic to soil otEanisms.

[conr... ]



HB: The user,g att€ntion is drawn to the possibl€ existence of regional or national regulations

regarding disposal.

UN nol
Plcking erouP:
Shipping name:

Labelling:

1992

ili
FLAMMABLE LIQUID, TOXIC, N

3+5.1

'$*

ADR Cla$: 3

Clacgification ode: FTl

o.S. (DICHLOROMEThANE; WHITE SPIRITS)

Hluard ID no: 36

UN no:

Prcking grouP:
Marine pollutant:

1992

rIt
Clces: 3

ErnS: F-E,5'D

Labclling; 3+6.1

Ul{ no:
Packing grouP:

Packin0 inetructiona:
Labclling:

1992
III
309(P&CA); 31o{cAO)
3+6.1

Clase: 3

gubridiary rirk: 6.1

Hazard tymbols: Harmful

15,.i TATORV

Riek phrqeee ;

S€fety phrere*l

Dangerous for the environment'

ffiffi
R36/38: Irritating to eYes and skin.

R4O: Limited evidence of a carcinogenic effect.

R51/531Toxic to aquatic organisms, may cause lcng-term adverse effects in the aquatic

environment.
R65: Harmful: may cause lung damage if swallowed'

52: Keep out of the reach of children.

S23: Do not breathe vaPour'

S29: Do not empty inlo drains

s36/37l3gt wear suitable protective clothing, gloves and eye I face protection.

S53: Avoid exposure 'obtain speciel instructions before use'

s61: Avoid release to the environment. R€fer to special instructions / safety data sheets'

562: If swallowed, do not induce vomiting: seek medicaladvice imrnediately and show this

container or label,

Note: The regulatory information given above only indicates the principal regulations specifically

applicable to lhe product described in the safety data sheet, The user's attention is drawn to

the possible existence of additonal provisions which complete these regulations. R.efer to all

rt ihf6rnatidhal :nd local reoulations or Provisions.
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Rick phrarer ueed in r.2! R40: Limited evidence of a carcinogenic effect.
R3B: lrritating bo skin.

R51/53: Toxicto aquatic organisms, may cause lcng*term adverse effects in the aquatic
environment,
R65: Harmful: may cause lung camage if swallowed.
R41: Risk of serious damage to eyes,

Legal dirclsimer: Theabove infarrnation is belreved to be correct butdoes notpu!'portto beall inclusiveand shali
be used only as a guide. This cornpany shall not be heid liable for any damage resulting from
handling or f.om contact w,th the above product.

[final page]


